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PRDSECUIORS OF

BAL LINGER Iff

Pinchot Booked to Testify
But Could Not Be Found

When Name Called

CHARACTER WITNESS
SPEAKS FOR GLAVIS

Evidence That Balliuger Is
Proven to Ilave Clear

Listed Claims-

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 19.

Tho caso of Uio prosecution in tho
Ballinger-Pinchot inquiry hns practical-
ly been closed. When the committee
ndjoiirncd today until Friday, Mr.
Jlrandcis stated that there was some
corroborative ovidence yet to bo tl

and that of Gilford Pinchot,'who
.probably would want to make a state-
ment before ho could announce that his
ease was ended. '

Mr. Pinchot was to havo taken the
stand this afternoon, but could not. be
iound during tho. luncheon recess.

Tho day's proceedings began with tho
unexpected announcement that the

of L. R. Glavis was
ended. Henry M. Hoyt, attorney gen-
eral for Porto Rico, was called to the
stand to corroborate that portion of
Glavis' testimony in which ho toll of
seoking advice of Mr. Hoyt hi Washinc
ton in May, 1900, after the First As-- 1

sisiani oecretary ot tlio interior Pierce
had rendered nn opinion which Glavis
thought would 'permit tho Cunningham
claims in Alaska to go to patent.

Q'javis Was Worried
Mr. Hoyt told h6w deeply worried

Glavis seemed tfi be at this timo and
said that before going to Attorney Gen.
oral Wickersham, ho and Glavis had
discussed tho advisability of taking
tho matter up directly with tho presi-
dent.

Mr. Hoyt also testified to tho good
character of Glavis, saying that ho had
known him for four years, and had told
the attorney general that Glavis was an
honorable, upright man. N

The only other phnso of tho case to
which Mr. Hoyt diroctcd testimony had
to do with the Wilson coal cases, in
whi6h he nctcd as special attorney for
tho United States. Glavis testified that
he had heard the namo of R. A. Bnllin-,ge- r,

nil attorney for some of tho Wil-
son claimants, hnd been left out of tho
court record by stipulation of coun-.so- l.

Mr. Hoyt said it was at his personal
suggestion, without tho knowledge of
Mr. Ballingcr that tho stipulation had
been entered into, and as a matter of
fact, however, Mr. Bellinger's namo
did appear fifteen or twenty times in
the testimony given.

Search for Agreement
Mr, Hoyt said soarch had been mado

for tho alleged escrow agreement which
Mr. Hallingor is said by Glavis to have
drawn up and which, according to Glav-
is, constituted a criminal, act, but that
it could not be found, and tho only
evidence ns to its oxistonco was nn in-

formal statemont by ono of tho wit-

nesses, who at tho trial denied tho
.existenco of such an agreement.

Tho remainder of the day wns taken
up with tho introduction of documen-
tary evidence by Mr. Brandois, who
read such extracts as ho considered of
peculiar interest to tho committee.
These consisted largely of references in
the agent's reports to conversation or
Jntcrviows with Mr. Hallingor ns com-

missioner of the land office, on the sub-
ject of the Alaska claims.

This wns done, tho attorneys said, to
show that Mr. Hallingor had been ac-

tively 'interested in tlie&o cases beforo
bo left tho land office, and acted as at-

torney for said claimants.
Ho also rend from tho statement by

II. II. Schwartz, chief of field service,
that it wns at Mr. Hallingor 's direc-
tion in January, 190S, .that tho Cun
ningham claims wero ordered to bo clear
listed for patent. This order was with-
drawn after Glavis bad been notified
a.nd had protested.

Mr. Brandeis accompanied tho intro-
duction of documents with a sort of
summing up statement, in which ho said
it was claimed Mr. Hallingor had acted
on a favorable roport by Special Agent
Hove. Then ho read a letter from Love
to Commissioner Dennott, of tho land
office, in which Lovo denied that his
rt'port of August 2, 1907, favored the
clear listing of tho claims.

This report, ho said, suggested tho
advisability of further investigation,
though previously ho had recommended
tho clear listing.

LEAGUE OPPOSED
TO SYNDICATE BALL

NEW YORK, February 19. Tho
meeting of tho National Lenguo direc-
tors put itself on record tonight in op-
position to syndicate baseball.

MOTOR BOAT SHOW
OPENS IN GOTHAM

NEW YORK, February 19. Tlio pos.

sibilitics of tlio motor boat for pleasure,
sport anil business aro comprehensively
illustrated at tlio "national motor boat
show, which opened in Madison Square
Garden today and will continue through
the coming week. Tho exhibition this
year is especially notable for tho num-

ber of luxurious pleasure craft display-
ed, somp of tho most oxpensive ones be-

ing priced ns high as $10,000.

BLAGKHAND

WILLDOI

E S

With Companions Sentenced
for Counterfeiting Col-

lapses in Court

NEW YORK, February 19. Ignazio
Lupo, "The Wolf," so called-a- s the
chief of blackhand in America; Guisep-p- o

Murello, cliiof of tlijj Sicilian coun-
terfeiters in this country and six con-

federates, wero found guilty today of
making spurious money nnd sentenced
tonight to hard labor in te federal
prison at Atlanta, Ga., for terms vary-

ing from fifteen year? and $1,000 .fine,
tox thirty years and $1,000 fine.

Lupo, who is under sentence for thir-

ty years for murder In Italy, wept when
his counsel plead for mercy and hid to
be supported from, tho courtroom, after
sentence.

Caliccho collapsed botween two mar
shals, sobbing, "It is, not just; it is
not just."

iMorcllo fainted and went into con-

vulsions. As Palermo was being sen-

tenced there was a loud report from a
ilnshlinht. a realistic imitation of a
blackhand bomb, and for a moment
court and prisoners alike were vibibly
startled.

PHILADELPHIA TIED

UP BY STREET

IE
PHILADELPHIA, February 19.

Coining when least expectcu, a strike
was declared against tho Philadelphia
Rapid Transit company by tho Amal-
gamated , Association of Street and
Electric Railway Employes this after-
noon, and tonight tho police and fire-

men are busy handling the turbulent
crowds.

Two cars wero burned and a scoro
of cars attacked, forcing tlio crews" to
abandon them. Numerous arrests wero
made.

Tho striko is tho second inaugurated
by tho tronoy men in a year. Tho men
asked an increaso of wages and wanted
tho company to recoguizo no other
union but the Amalgamated. Union
leaders charged that a rival organiza-
tion had been put in tho field to defeat
the Amalgamated campaign for better
working conditions.

SCENES OF HORROR

IN COLLAPSE OF

PLAYHOUSE

One Killed and Many In-

jured When Fire Patches
in Wrecked Theater

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., February 19.

Five hundred people attending
at Pattou, near hore, wero tonight

nreclnitated to tlTa basement of the
building when tho flooj collapsed. One
was hilled and a flro started while men,
women and children wero tangled in
tho debris. To add to tho panic, tho
firemen were forced to turn streams
Into tho basement where tho crowd was
struggling to escape tho flames.

A scoro wero Injured, soveral fatally,
whllo hardly a person in tho building
escaped without bruises and scratches.

In tho rush for exits, two coal stoves
wero overturned. Many victims escaped
by climbing out of tho basement, but
ethers were caught under timbers and
trampled by those who had been thrown
on top in tho collapse

Many victims wero pinned down ana
unable to cxtrlcato themselves and
were rescued by volunteers. Crowds
wero attracted by tho crash and
screams of tho victims in tho ruins, al-

most tearing tho 'burning building to
pieces in removing tho injured.
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SPEND MONEY

FOR MINE

LOS ANGELES, Febru-
ary 19. The Sierra Madrc
club voted $15,000" tonight to
cover the expenses of the
American. Mining congress,
which is to convene here Sep-
tember 26 to October 1. Ten
thousand more was voted to,
aid the campaign for the
creation of a federal bureau
of mines.

A. E. Montgomery and
Sidney Norman were in-

structed to proceed at once
to Washington to assist
President Buckle)' of the
mining congress to press the
mining bureau bill through
the senate.

A portion of the monej'
voted tonight will be used in
giving excursions to the
2,000 delegates to the Ari-
zona mining districts and oil
fields of California.

STATEHOOD TO PS
SAYS PRESIDENT

And Then Again Measure
Shows Unmistakable Indi-

cation Weakness

WASHINGTON, i cbruary 10.
Four administration measures are
assured or passago at this session P

fr of congress. After conferences
4 with senators and representatives, .

4 President Taft told callers today
that he felt eertani, tho amend- -

4 ments to tlio interstate commerce
law, the postal savings bank bill,

fr n proposition, and 5

statehood bill would go through.
Tho situation now seems to por- -

tend that tho Alaska legislative fr

council bill, the federal incorpora- -

! tion bill and soveral other mcas- - 4
ures desired by tho presidont will

( either fall by the wayside or be $

t- - laid upon the shelf ior another 4
fr term.

Of tho four administration 4
measures mentioned, the statehood
bill alone spems to bhow signs of

fr weakness.
.5. .;. .. .; I-- 4 ! ! ! "J

TAFT TELLS WOMEN
NOT TO ASK VOTES

Notables Address Washing-
ton Memorial Meeting

WASHINGTON, 1). C, February 1SJ.

President .Taft today addressed an
immense audience of young women at
a Georgo Washington memorial meet-

ing and lold them it was foolish for
women to want to vote in tlio Dis-

trict of Columbia.
The meeting was held to emphasize

a project for building an immense me-

morial liall named after the "Father of
His Country." Senator Lodge, Sona-to- r

Hurtoit and Justice Harlan of tho
supremo court also mado addresses.

JOHNSON CHOSEN AS
CHOICE OF LEAGUE

Will Name Mm from North
for Senator

SAN FRANCISCO, February 10.

Hiram W. Johnson of San Francisco

olio of tho best known attorneys of
California, was chosen today as their
candidate for governor by the Lincoln-Roosoi-e-

Leaguo wing of the repub-
lican party.

It was agreed to make no clioico of
a candidate to succeed United States
Senator Frnnk P. Flint, and that the
leaguo would favor a man from the
south, from tho fact that theii guber-
natorial candidate is from tho north.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, IX C, February 111.

Forocast for Arizona: Fair Sunday
and Mondav.

ZOitv

OiAY Fili TO

DECIDE FATE OF

m1ST

Supreme Court Will Con-

vene to Pass on To-

bacco Trust

WASHINGTON, D. C. February JO.
Following a. recess ofsovcral weeks

the supremo court of the United States
will reconvene Monday to hand down
a decision the consequences of which
to the world of finance, industry and
politics can scarcely be exaggerated.
The decision will relato to the famous
"tobacco trust" cases, involving the
interpretction of the Sherman anti-trus- t

law. Practically tho lifo of that "monopoly-

-busting" statute hangs on tho
woftf of the court of ,last appeal.

If tho decision is ih favor of the gov-

ernment, and the president, tho members
of his cabinet .and "many of tho best
lawyers in congress believes it will be,
the" days of the trusts are numbered
and they must 'all go out, of existence
unless congress jiases a law 'a'niQnding
the Sherman statute, but""ifj. on the
other hand, tlie'decision of tho Court
is adverse to tile government tho trusts
can "continue to do business without fear
until a new lnw"'is passed.

The tobacco cases aro unique in that
they are believed to cover every phase
of the much discussed trust problem.
Tho suit was brought by the United
States against the American Tobacco
company and involves tho question of
whether that company and its related
concerns aro combinations In restraint
of trade ,and whether, under

law, they shouhl be put out of in,
tcrstate trade and their intcrcorpqrate
lelations terminated. If the supreme
Court construes tho law bfoadly, and
brands by the opinion rendered by
Judgo Lacombe o'f the circuit court for
tho southern district of New York,
bringing within its provisions 'any
coutiact or combination whose direct
effect is to prevent the fieo play of
competition and thus deprivo this coun-

try of the services of any number of
independent dealers U or read only the
letter of tho law, the "decision will
have a effect. Politically,
tho consequences of a decision either
way must be momentous, especially so

as "to the majority party iu tho event
of the defeat of the government. Polit-

ical leaders here, closoly reflecting the

mind of Jeadcrs of industry, express

the more or less vague hope that the
couit, should its judgment sustain the

government, will, in handing down its
decision, point out some mcasuro of that
relief, which from any point of view

appears outside tho possible range ot
legislation.

just when tho decision will be ren-

dered, no one knows, as the supreme

court is a. law unto itself. It may hand

down its opinion Monday, or it may

defer it for weeks or months. In tins
connection an interesting complication

may bo cited. Tho supreme bench is

composed of nine members, but one of

its ..embers is debarred from sitting
member is JusticeThatin tins case.

who,, as attorney general,
proce'edings against tho tobacco

He is at present kept away uj
&, even i he were

to attend he could take no part m tlio

decision in the tobacco case as a jus-

tice who prior to his elevation to tho
for one of tho

bench was an attorney
it is of course not permitted to

pass Son the case in which he had an

'"See Moody's disqualification

leaves the bench with an even number,
has given riw to

and that circumstance
deal of discussion. Of recentgoodn

all of tho important
involving great con8t.tut.onal

have been decided by a divid-

ed
questions

bench of "vo to four. Now with

only eight judges on tho bench there
which wouldmight bo an even division,

be regarded as extremely unfortunate.
To prevent that and to give sonic of the

justices time for further consideration
"is one reason why the.moineutous deci-

sion may be delayed for some time.

THE SITU FE

WASHINGTON, I). C, February 11).

T. A. Ifickcl of Flagstaff, Ariz., pre-

sented today to tho interstate com-merc- o

commission a complaint against

the Atchison Topeka & Santa Fc rail-loa- d

for reparation in tho amout of a
portion of a mileago book.

After he had used part of tho cou

pons, Hickel lost the book and did not
Jiud it for nearly two yeais. Tho rail-

road comnnnv refused to refund him
an amount proportionate to the unused
part, or to permit him to ride on tho
coupons, becauso tlio company's regu-
lations provide that the book must be
exhausted w'tiiin eighteen months from
the date f purchase. Iiickcla com
plained that tho regulation is an un
reasonable discrimination.

- .

GREAT PROFIT IN

116 COAL

IH ALASKA

Syndicate Representatives
in Senate --Investigation
Has Immense Pigures

NEARLY A BILLION
IN GROSS VALUES

Cunningham ' Group Has
Coal Amounting to Fiftjv

Million Tons

5 WASHINGTON, D. C, February 19.

The senate committee on territories
today flirnished an attraction in tho
way of developments relative to Alas-

ka coal lands which fairly entitled it to
rival in interest tho Hallinger-Pincho- t

investigation.
Manager Stephen Birch of tho Gugge-

nheim-Morgan Alaska syndicate was
again a witness. Ho reeled off figuies
concerning tlio value of coal in tho Cun-

ningham and Alaska coal and copper
mines that were quite calculated to
cause tho heads of the members of the
committee to swim. Placing the

the Cunningham mines at fifty
million tons, ho said the coal could prob-
ably- be taken out so as to net a profit
of $25,000,000.

. Air ' TCircli nlnr.ed the nrobablo Ollt- -

out of the entire Bering River coal
district, of winch the Cunningham
erour. is a nart. at 500,000,000 tons,
with a net value of $200,000,000 and;
gross value of $900,000,000.

Testifying concerning tho Guggenheim-

-Morgan options on the" Cunning-
ham mines, Mr, Birch said jt covered
only a half interest, the Cunningham
people retaining the remainder. Tho
syndicate had agreed, he said, to pay
$250,000 and to furnish transportation.
The company was to bo capitalized for
$500,000,000. Ho estimated that it
would cost $1.75 per ton to mine the
coal, and was of the opinion that it
could bo marketed at a profit of fifty
cents per ton.

Some veins in the Cunningham group
were, he said, ten or twelvo feetwido,
but wero not so largo as tho veins in
some other mines in the district.

MUCH STRYCHNINE

IN SYSTEMS OF

SWOES

Laboratory Assistant Tells
of Results of Examina-

tion by Doctors

KANSAS CITY, February 19.

Strychnine in far greater quantities
thau is usually administered in medicin-

al dobcs has beon found in the btomneh
and liver of Chrismau Swope, and in
tho contents of tho stomach of Miss
Margaret Swope, according to a special
dispatch received from Chicago today.

This information was given out by an
assistant in tho Rush medical college
laboratory. It was there that Jr. Wal-

ter S. Hainc,s, Dr. Ludwig Hcktoen and
Dr. Victor Vaughan worked on the
Swope mystery. In tho absence of
theso men, who arc hero testifying be-

foro tho grand jury that is investigat-
ing the caso, tho assistant revealed the
story of the findings of the scientists in
tho two cases upon which no oflicial
report has been made.

It was in tnis same laboratory that
tho stomach and liver of Thomas II.
Swopo was examined and it was de-

termined that there was poison in his
system.

None of tho' examinations have beon
finished. Tho scientists have progress-
ed far enough, however, so that they
aro convinced that neither Colonel
Swope nor Chrisnian Swope would havo
died when they did had it not been for
strychnine.

Although tho greatest secrecy is be-

ing maintained regarding tho testimony
of the physicians beforo the grand
jury today, it is understood the story
of tho laboratory assistant is tho same
as told by tho physicians.

TILLMAN BETTER
AND MAY RECOVER

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 19.
The condition of Senator Benjamin

R. Tillman o'f So;ith Carolina, who is
critically ill with paralysis, is more en-

couraging touight. His chances for re
covery me Baid by tho physicians to
ue ueiier man ever.

WAS NOT VICTIM OF
PTOMAINE POISON

First Opinion Reversed by
Autopsy on Body

NEW YORK, February 19. An
autopsy performed today on the body
of Lucille Clark, 22 years old, daugh-

ter of a British army Officer, who died

in a hotel here yesterday, indicates
that she did not die of ptomaine pd:?on-ing-

,

as at first thought.
Miss Clark came here from India last

fall with Mr. and Mrs. Fay, of India,
'who left last Wednesday for Santa Bar-
bara, Cal.

Miss Clark fjepected to join them in
a few days.

PRESIDENT TALKS
TO YALE ALUMNI

Says Spirit of Yale Is One
of Endurance

WASHINGTON, February 19. ft

tonight attended the banquet
of the Washington-Yal- e alumni. He
spoke on "The Spirit of Yale," which
ho declared wB-bci-th-an in the days
when he was aistude.it. Among other
things, tho president said:

"The spirit of Yalo is one of endur-
ance, a desro to win, and a willing-
ness to fail a willingness to meet de-

feat, but an unwillingness to resort to
any method that shall taint what
conies."

ADMIRAL SEBREE TO

QUIT SERVICE

WASHINGTON, D. C. February 19.
After having served in supreme com

mand ot tlio United States Pacific fleet
for nearly threo years, Rear Admiral
Uriel Sebree will haul down his flag at
San Francisco tomorrow and relinquish
his duties to his successor, Rear Ad-
miral Giles D. Harber, who has been
commanding the third squadron of the
fleet. The change is due to the fact
that Admiral Sebree will become sixty-tw- o

years of. ago tomorrow, and, there-
fore, under the law, will Be relegated to
the retired list. 1

Admiral Sebree 's career in the navy
lacks but three years .of covering half
a century.' Born in Missouri in 1848,
he entered the United States naval
academy in 1803 and graduated four
years later. His career ijince that date
has been marked by many interesting
events and brilliant achievements. He
was an ensign on the ship that brought
"Bossi' Tweed Tiack a captive from
Spain, where tho notorious boodler had
sought sanctuary. He was executive of-

ficer of tho Baltimore when she carried
John Ericsson's body back in state to
his native Sweden, and ho was also a
member of the expedition that went
north under Captain Schlcy.to 'rescue
the Greely exploration party. Ho was
in the thick of the riots in Valparaiso,
Chili, when a number of American saiU
ors wero killed and wounded, and it
was ho who was the American gover-
nor )f Samoa in the ticklish davs of
1901.

Admiral Harber, who succeeds Ad-

miral -- Sebree as commander-in-chie- f of
the Pacific fleet, was recently given an
additional number to his grade, having
been advanced for eminent and conspic
nous conduct in. battle during the war
with Spain. He is from Ohio and d

the navy in 1865. Ho is suc-

ceeded in command of the third squad-
ron of the fleet by Rear Admiral John
Hubbard, formerly naval aid to the as-

sistant secretary of the navy.

WATERS m L

yE TROUBLES

0 illlT

LOS AN0ffiLES, February 19. More
than two hundred men and women who
havo been waiting in lino since mid-

night of Wednesday to file on forty-acr- e

irrigated, farms at Yuma, winch
will be thrown open March 1, learned
tonight that they had spent their days
and night3 in the street, fronting the
land office, for nothing.

Secretary Balliuger of tho interior
wired the land office officials

this afternoon that he had changed his
plan for giving away tho land, and that
instead of permitting entries "first
come, first served," it would be a
simultaneous distribution.

The secretary ordered the land office

to engage a largo hall and there dis-

tribute tho 172 fanns to tnoso who man-

aged to get in first between. 8 and 9

on tho morning of March 1..

REISCHTAG LEADER
DEAD AT BERLIN

BERLIN. February 19. Count Udo
Von Stolzberg-Wernigeroo- president
of the Reichstag, died tonight.
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Coroner's Inquest Stirs Up
Feeling Wbeii Negro Dep-

uties Admit Shooting

TOWN PRACTICALLY
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Negro Deputies Said to Be
Marked Men Since Be-

coming Known

CAIRO, III., February 19. State-
ments by the four negro special deputy
sheriffs today at the coroner's inquest
on tho killing of Alexander Halliday,
that they fired several shots into the
mob that was demanding admission to
the county jail and courthouse Thurs-

day night, has renewed tho anti-negr- o

agitation, and tho situation tonight is
acute.

Three hundred militiamen began pa-

trolling the streets at dusk in anticipa-
tion of trouble. The town is practically
under martial law.

Tho coroner's inquest rcsolvjl itself
into moro of a grand jury quiz than
the usual formal proceedings before
a coroner's inquest. The jurymen were
mostly business men and could hardly
restrain themselves when the negroes
wero on tho stand.

Negroes Grow Confused
Questions were showered, on the wit-

nesses in bucIi rapid manner by tho
jurymen that the negroes quickly o

confused as well as alarmed.
The jurymen tried to learn which

of tho negroes fired the steel-jackete- d

bullet that killed Halliday. They got
admissions that the negro deputies fired
indiscriminately into the crowd with
shotguns and revolvers, but none would
admit having uped a Swiss riflo, with
which it is supposed Halliday was kill-
ed. The investigation adjourned until
Monday afternoon after sixteen wit-
nesses were examined.

The six negroes who participated In
the firing on tho mob are said to be
marked men, now that their names
have become public.

Sheriff Nellis testified at the inquest
that he used tho negroes because he
could not find regular deputies, nor the
Cairo militia company officers, nor
white men who would answer his call
for help.

Obeyed Orders of Governor
Nellis said he obeyed the orders of

Governor Deneen in leaving Halliday 's
iody in the snow in front of the court-

house for threo hours before permitting
it to bo removed,

George JacKson, Charles Hudson,
Henry Douglas nnd T. A. Head aro the
negro deputies admitting firing into the
mob. - .

Mrs. Rose Maloncy, whoso pocket-boo- k

was snatched by John Pratt, tie
negro the mob was after Thursday
night, had a second encounter with ik

negro today. She had lost a diamond
brooch and when she heard that a negro
had found it, she went to his home.
She recovered the jewelry but the man
insisted that lie did not intend to steal
it. Drawing a revolver from her muff,
she placed it against his stomach and
said: ','You knew it was mine when
you found it, didn't you? Say you did,
quick, or I'll shoot."

Tho negro tuen said that he had recog-
nized it.

BIG CONTRACT GOES
TO GERMAN OUTFIT

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa., Fcbru-ar- y

19. Charles M. Schwab, as presi-
dent of the Bethlehem Steel company,
has awarded the contract to Gorman
firms in Berlin and Stettin for the
erection of 400 coke ovens at the Sau-co- n

plant of the Bethlehem Steel com-
pany at a cost of $.5,000,000.

BACK TO BLANKETS

This Is Course of College
Educated Indians, Says

Senator Tawney

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 19.
Whether graudatcs of the Carlisle In

diau schol abandon the ways of civil-

ization and return to their blanket
garb was u subject of discussion while
tho Indian bill was under consideration
in tho house today.

"Tho timo has come," said Mr. Taw
noy of Minnesota, "when wo should
havo some reliable statistics showing
the number of thete Indians who return
to their blankets."

While visiting an Indian village near
Albuquerque, X. M., several years ago,
Mr. Tawney said-h- e saw so n
atcs of Carlislo living iu the manner of
their ancestors, not ono willing to
speak English.


